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• No.lo Fourth istreet:_estureen‘Feity 4:OutLiberty sheet!,"ItAr Aprurmits ofaheetlettd,leadendrants,inimps. brake,' waterelosets. leaden coffins,keep.. constantly onhand andntanufattrare toOrder,'sheetlerultromlto.B Rid. to the sq nemfoot,in sheetsor6lry.2ofeet,w_hichthey will furnishto thetraile:mbolesale,
- arcat loorderin anysixedhat inny.be wanted.. •They also manufacture mid keep constantly on handleaden piposfromQ.- -to ;-inch calibre; aqueduct pipe,for
•-eonveyingwritettrorn springs, furnished .to the demur)trade,,andput orefenin lengths orfrom 100to 1000feeton wick Teel', with directiedit 115 toThe proper methodof laying. Algot on hand,n large supply ofAdams, Pat.entsuction Pumps, for wells or cistern.; Snow Co's
`rept supeiriir cast ironsuctionPitapat611'drant worlt.orevery_descrippon executed in the
most. durable utzunier, rind ton the most accommodatingtents Orders from the cortirtry for"_louden pipes, abet tloud, orpumps, will receive prompt attention.

V ' ,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.

-DEBLIC ATTENTION;is solicited to an entire new
article ofRAISING, made of wrought iron .bSis,and soft annealed rode, or wire, and expressly designedfor Snclosing-Couitiei,,Cemeistics, Balconies, PublicGrounds, &c.,afp_rices vaging nomso cents to 4111,t00 therunning foot. It is made in panpele of various lengths,2/ to:4 feethigh,.with Wrought iron posts ainch square.atintervening &shin -sae sif 6to 20 feet. If desired, thepanne/scan he made of,any height, in continuous swipeof-b 0 to.llofeet. t. strithor withoutpoem.. Noextra chargefarr aTtt.'e coml_sa_ _lightness, great strength.Mrid dnrebil-

: of the :SArE. 'RAILING;the beality ofussraned or-namenttil IhketOS,together_ with theextremely lowprieeStrititich-; it is sold, are causing it to Supersede - the CastBonRelling;• ••-wherevertheir 'comparative merits' -have'been tested Forfarther particulars address
• . • '• • MARSHALL' & BROTHERS, ,

• •-••-• - •
' Agentsfor Patentees,rtnr97;3ml.Diamondalley;near Smithfieldsts Patsies*.

• ':Utrrdware, Utglery, Baddleryt.atToRN IVALKE Importerand'Dealer in .Eorrign andIty .../isiinatie,lfneftrore,respectfally annminces to hisfrieirdit and ihe public generally, that he is now recciif-fug hitSpringsuirply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,ay.; mins atuid, N15.115Wood street, which he will die-pose ofontha mostreasonable terms..
• Hewillcotatinually be receiving fresh supplies. directfrom. the mannfactarers in Europe and this country,sodaswillenablc.him.to compete with anyhouse East

.

• Hipitticulatly invites the attention ofeasterners tohis_excellent assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,itc.j whithis.of.fashionable patterns- and from the mostpoptgarnumatetunsr
.14-4etcak ql.carpenter's Toole Is large, and of excel-lent gattlity;

--Of general.Hardwarestock,lus has every'variety of
Western Merchants and dealers, generallyare, in-vited to call andexamine hisetocla . matiaXl

colierris Patent Concave Beater Obxartal
: FIVITER IN Fivr. ,itatxtxrEs tAX77,-call-dtei attention of the public to the articlekead-y y kg this advertisement,and invite the enterprisingand carious to ealltradwitness its operation. All adver-tisement/I in relation to this invention, to the hundredswho-havekeen it tested;is sapeserognuon.Ist. This,Churitwfil-produce•lintter,- gathering it in amass, from sweet-milk, in five to ten minutes! and from

- creaniprepart4ns faen‘lissusnally, prepare It, in threetofive minutes! -

--.. • .
VCmitttiliproduced

s, invention is apparent, as betterButtbe from sweet milk, or cream, thancream soared in tke usual way:; And ,bymeans of thisChurn, a little girl or boy can perform, in'five or ten ,minutes, whathas heretofore required the labor ota um- !manor manfor one.or two hours, and sometimes halfadapp
- By, simply turning a thumb serew,the whole insidedasher is taken oat, leaving nothing but the Butter andmilk in the plain wooden box.4th. It lithe cheapest Churnever invented,as the al m-'of"its construction (though embodying a greatphilosophical Prinmplelmakea it -but littlb to manufac-ttttnit

fitfi= It its'it eonturon-senseChum, at all will admitwho.will examine , • " •
We invite the public to call tuid witness its Operationat our(ace in the Diamond; near the Black Bear Tar-ern;aud at .1. s',FBeckham'ederal Si, Allegheny.

• ..map9-dinatvr2in caxtzaox & PRICE.
Wall Paper Warehouse,24 10.47112181C8T STREET,PITTSBURGH., PENZsrtt,

. •• THLOBIASPALIIIEILMPESPECTFUTAX:aattoaneee to his friends -and ens-,JA,mmers,„ that he has had at no past period so.exten.sive riStock.as he has at present. He can offer to par-chimer!, oit eery::moderate team, at the old enaluhedstand in Haanstrus, alrimst.creiT article ia; his line—-incladiag cotinting-roonGbed tharaber, dLaing-mom, par-!Grand ball Paper. With Borders, Landscapes, Fire-boarid Prints, Paper and Transparent Window. Shades,Bonnet and Binders' Boards; IVriiing, Wrapping, andTea Paper ;, he 'is abundant ly supplied,,and mimesisMerchants and housekeepers-to call and examine his as-

itne.and.Tannens' Scripi taken in trade, at The high-
nuula-davv4m

• . Paper Hangings.T. n-otS- receiringidirect from the manufacturers in.1 New York, Philadelphia and Balthrusre, a large andwelt selected assortment of all the latest and most im-
. proved styles of Satin Glazed and common PAPERHANQINGS, consistituiof

10,000Pleeks of Parlor and FIVECO •

10,000 • Hall and Column
- 20,1107 " Dining-room, chamber and office Paper'Which lemouldpartieularlyinirne theattention of thoseharing Roams to:Paper, to call and examinem the-Paper Warehouse of . S. C. ,

Per. /11,1!gitiir it•
FSf 3i 11SAS,O4 iVAMY.Iii,C 0 t -112 ;T.: strict,RA -would .calr the-aitentiott of the 'Witte .to their

. .
Besides a large and fall assortment orPaper of theirawn- ntanufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-portation of Frenchand English aty Ice of Paper Haug-zngs,parehased by.Mr.Lori iiowardcone of the arm,now tu.Eur-ope, consisting of-

-Parisian manufacture, 10,040 pieces.
• London . ..... •• - 5,000 do.Of their own manufactUre, they havo 100.000 pieeez,Paper, and, 12,000'pleeds Satin Glazed IN'indow

AteierS, /wiles /toward* Co , hare spared neither ea,Ikt!tise nor labor in 'their endeavors to tient the EasternWWUPaper estahlishinents, bothin quality of manufee-- ttixe- atid'variety'ot pattern, and they,are warranted inasititijag the public that they have 'succeeded.The wholeassortmeut, foreign and home manufacture, jWill Le 'otferhd on, tarots as' vow as those of EasterntruinuLacturits and•importets.
Josaitaii,VITSOLESALE FRUITERER AND .CONFECTION'-,ER, NO:61Vood ---street

380 boxes Oranges; . 500cant -Sardine> ;
'
225 't -Lemons; - 8-00 1X. ."180daub Legion Syrup; 150 qr.1000 drums Flgs - 400 hoses Herring;7200bxsI3alsins, in layers ; 2000 CocoaNola;1501st bra.!., , :boresMacaroni;looqr. ' `_`• - e " Vermacilla ;
TS trails Iraita Almonds; 25 cases aged Pickles100boxes shelled- " 40 casks ,Currants ;8bales Bordeaux 100 the. cin Tissue Paper;103 " Malaga GOrms. White Kis. Paper;papershel'd " 74 cases Primes;" hard " " . • 10 wild Dater40 bags Pitheits'; . 4 easesLiquorice ;30 Walnuts; Vanellal3earts;SO Cream Nuts; -20 bxs A NolRo'k Candy;40' ''Pecans; •.-vvkl'e and yet.R., e casesFlorence OH;'
- Jthtreceived and ror sale by • . •

•rastr2V -• • JOSHUA RHODES.

rrHO Ikß_TrnrasiTh 30audanczNa.--Theaubieribe't Las received and /lbw on band, a' large''assortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, inpart,follows:
C-1;1.fs1. Cottoa Shadings ; •40-4, 124 Barnsley Sheeting:9 ;'Pillow:case' Linen. and hi usliu Ticking;Marseilles,Quilts, Blankets;Plain aturembroidered Table Covers.I'lano do.;SWindsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz; ipDuff 'Windsor llolland..lanen Table Cloths ;Damask Table Linen, all widths ;Napkins,' Doilies,Diat!er Crash, &c., &c.; 'which willbe sold at lowest price 9. at

RODT. D. TLIOMPSON'S,No, 110 Itfarket et., 3 doors form Liberty.ROGAN S. CANTWELL, have just received, at No.66 Market street, an unrivalled selection of—Bead Reticules and Purses;
• - Pans and Combs;China Sets,Accordeons,Acc.roar23 HOGAN S. CANTWELL.Nett. tioodt,, at Number blity.nine 1course or ror,erir ...CD in,tazar sraarrs, 1./Trunnion('IREAT BARGAINS!-The subscriber has Just re•la turned from the Eastern Cities,and is nOvrTeceiving.a.vary extensive assortment of FANCY AND STAPLEDRv. GOODS, adapted to the present season, and cmbr *inga stock for richness and variety notsurpassed byat es tablishment in the West.

, DRESS GOODS !Veryglossyblack Silks ; ;,C ravats antiCollars;Handsomeds do. :Black love Veil* and Mikis.;Rich change le do. IJaconetand Camb. Muslim,.4•Rich Chan eable Satin de:Plaid and striped Mashes;Chines ' ;Handsome.Ribbons;Mode arniti:col'd FrendliGloVes;Hosiery,Ac.;
leze

Met:truss , ICloihs for Cloaks;,Mae rind Ing cold Muslin Terkeri Shawls ;deLainesi_. ;Cashmere do.NeNvistYlerausliiideLainisrPlain' Thibet Shawls, silkSatin striped Cashmeres; I - frinir i! .Fancy
ls,Black.and colored Alpacas;l3lack Phibet Shaw

do. do.
dodo.

Plaid Ginghauts, bright co-Silk do. do.tors; , . 'Fine Brochze do.New style ,Cloth do.Gala Plaids, bright colors; 'Plhid, Long - do.CaliforniaPlaids; Low Priced doBlack Bombazines; 'Plaid Cloaking*,'CALICOES—GREAT REDUCTIONHis stock of Calicoes is very large; it has been se•lected with mach care—with particular reference- tofastness of coloring, durability of fabric, and beauty otdesign.' These goods are lower than they have everbeen before,and are worthy the particular attention orpurchasers:
Thebest Calicoesfor (*etc. ever offered ;Double purple Calicoes,English, 121 cents;Green . ' do.
Oil Chintz' British Chintzes;Newstyle 'Merrimack Calicoes;Blue -do. do.

. Blaeand Orange do.
Furniture do.CHEAP DRESS GOODS.A large lot of low priced Muslin de Laines, or the low -price of 1.2i cents per yard.

Also, Black Alpacas for 121 per yard. Very goodand very handsome dark and bright -colored Plaid Ging-hams, for VII cents, warranted fast colors,DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.Bleached Muslin*,6+ to le;
Yard' wide Unbleached, 6I to9;Bed Tickinss, very cheap; •

Caainetts;Drillings, Kentucky Jeans ;Checks, Lialtigs,Tlaid Linsey. ;Domestic Gingham*, Mariners' Shining.;ColoredCambnes;
Fltuanels. lower than ever offered , ,
Canton Flannels. I

LLGOODS,.IrishLinens, Linen lNLN awns ;Damask Table Linen ;
Do-. do. Cloths;Russia Sheeting;Do. Diallers;Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!A large stock Or Blankets, (Tom coarse to very fine,also Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very fine, forOvercoats.
GOODS -FOR GENTLEMEN.Fine and superfine 'Frenchand tluglish Clothsand Cat--simeres; Over-coatings; Kik and Linen ['pekes Hand-kerchiefs and Cravats; Gloves; Suspenders; Silk andMerino Under Garments ; Itteritto and Cotton Half Hose,etc.. etc.

The subscriber having made extraordinary prepara-tions ibr the 'Fall and Winter trade, and having purchas-ed his Goodsunder the advantage of ntarkets unusuallydepressed, can confidently promise his .customers thebest bargains be bas ever been able to oder.Customersof the house, and portMisers generally, arerespectfully invited tocall. (nov2ol PHILIP ROSS
New Spring GoodeNO.GS, MARIOET STREIV, between Fourth streetand the .Diamond. Foreign and Domestic DryGoods. The snbr-criber has just received his first supplyof Farley and staple Dry Goods, adapted to the SpnugSalm!, consisting in part of the following:44 English Ltm-ns. only 121 ctn.. French OrgandyLawns; 121et,. -4 Blue Mims Prints, 121 cis., 44Double Purple Prints. 121 mt., Drab Moos de Lain, 121eta., French Dress Gingham*, 121 cm, 4.4 Brown Mos-lins, from 5 to S cts., Bleached filtslins,flt cts..4-4 Bleach-ed Maxlins, 6 to 121 cis., Prints, Mertmac Patterns. 61eta-, 2d Mourning Pr. Ginghams. 12} cm., Preach WorkCollars,l2lcte

LADIES' DRESS GOODSBrocade Charm,lion Silk.; BraMa Figured Silk*, Chit-mehon Satin de Shiers, Wide Sleek Plaid Silks— WideBlack Gro. Rhine. Silks, Figured Foulard Silk-a,,PltudOro. d'Arinour Siam; MadonnaStili Stnitcei Wide"Black37autilla Silk ., Parie Printed Limns., Engheti Printed-Lawns, French Div, Ginghamq. Emil:neutered Swill:Alualins,Paria Printed Moos de Lime. .....41.111Piaid tlertygee, Chimelion Plaid Gmnadtare, Mid Linen Lushes,French Organdy Lawn,.
vAltjurr Goons

..e.LeaanzeicffttcoKul GllathsThread and Silk (actvcs,
aMohairlored

Wand oretedoves, Mitis,Mack SilkFrinees and (llama, Mull, Swies,JaconettandThread Edgings and lasertings, White and Black SilkHose, Cashmere, Moravian, War:, and %Vilna CottonHose, and Black and IVhitc Silk Demi VeilsSAEmbroidered Whim Cahmere and Crape slim:elm,Plaid ant! Black Silk Shawls. Blank and Colored Monade Lain Shawls, Satin Maid lionise Shawls, FrenchCashmereShawls, and Plain and hanfiroidered Black andFritige'ThilibetShawls 'DOMESTIC. APi I).ST-4PILE GoODSDama-sk TableLinens and Table 'Cloths, Bassin Din..per and C,rash,`lrish.Lintarand Linen Lawns,' Bleachedand Brown Mastitis, CusiiienKentuckys.- Keucky Jeans, BedTicking, IMinectio Gingham., Colored Cambries, -tea%cline and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, CantonFlannels, Brown, Bleached and Colored Drillings.(lENTLEMEN'S GOODS :'Preach and English, Blue, Black and Drown Cloth. ;Black-and Fancy French Caseinieres; New Style PitneyVestings and Cravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers;Linen Cambric and Milk Handkerchiefs, and a hiss.Ferment of Glovee, Dosiery and Suspenders..PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS •I have „just received a Spleuuid aesortme atStyle Plain and Paney Silk Fringe Parasols, Parand Sun Shades.
Theabove Goodshave all been purehaeed at the loweat cash prices, and will be sold holetale and Retail, atsuch rates as cannot fail toplease all who wish to buygood Goods at low pikes. •

,taltarta ABSALOM MORRIS.No. C5, Market st., Piloburgb
......_________ _iiiii_7l)tOOLO ! OVLD!ROPE CLOTIIINO EMPORIUM.-gor • J.. ROC/ERS respectfully informs his friends and5,_. .111.• the public that he has opened hit saw etAiriftrfGtoat, No. 77, Market street, between Front and Second,wherehe will keep constantly onhand a large and supe.riorassortment ofclothiug, suitable for the presentseason.Having justreturned tram the East with a new andsplendid assortment of Cloths, Cussimeres and Vestlngs,of the. most desirable pattermi, which will be made upon the shortest notice and in the most fashionable style,on the ane'price dash SySteITI, A% low as can be had atanyother estrthlialunent in Pittsburgh.__Don't forget' the _place, but call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, Na. 27 Market at., Pittsburgh. [mr3l,3mTereltne Ilexoluitlon--Stssris Tr/limp/usualMI-00AR & CANTWELL, (sign of the 4,,,•,)' No. StlJUL,Market streecwould tespectfully,beg leave to callthe attention of the public to their new stock of Goods,justteeeived and opening front manufacturers and Ira-portessfot which Ihey feel confidentthat price and qual-itywill give entire sattsfaction, us our motto is--" QuickSales and SmatlProfiLS."Ourstock consists, partly,of thefollowing articles,viz:Ladtee. and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styles; Guardand.Teir Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets ; Fin-ger-and Ear Rings; Pencils and PensSlidesadd Studs;Steel 'Hackles, for Ladies' Head Dresses; Mattalon'sCaiti 'Case's; shell;pearl and velvet; Coral Beads ; Ala-baster Boxes ;'fine Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished ; Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons, all kinds ;German. Silver Spoons,:all.kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bugsand Purses,• Cotton Bags and Parses; Hair, Tooth, Nailand Cloth Blushes; Irudins, Accordeons, Flutes andpifes

• fine PenitntvosAnd Scissors; Globes and PaperHolders;;Shell,,,Bross and Side Combs latest styles ;Chid,. Vasco, Pratt Baskets, Agate and Gloss pa,"Mag., and :Cologne Bottles;•Tables,: Chessman andBackgammon Boards t, SilkTapestry; Brass,js and in-grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;'Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, &c.,&c., with a large assert.InentaToys and Fancy -Arks, teo numerous to men,lio.. ______:_________,_,_

IMPORTANT -TO. HOUSEKEEPERS,,steamBoat r evenent and, MotelKeeper'.1k:1-ORTON'S'UNIVERSAL •COOKENci STons areofered asthe best Cooking Stovein Market, havinga new principleapplied for heating the oven, thatbrea d,meanior any-article creating sienna or-vapor, canbebaked andretain itsflavor The samen when baked iiibrick oven or reflector- ..also,in point'of removing,iiiisaving time and fuel. The public are ifivitedto examinethe Stove.
.._Tor sale only at No. 112 Second street,sign of the Gilt:Stover whererefkrattee may be bad to families who haveIhela,Wase. Aleci, thirty afferent patterns .of CookingMines, plaitrandfaney Grates, Office and Parlor Stoves,lica:.*c.- •, ' - Es • :dgini- A. &C. BRADLEY... .

Churchill & Stanley,'AIANW.AGTURERS -OF -FINE RICH JEWELRY;L.".ILIDIWARD- TODD & Coy Agents,it Pifih asdikrarket Vs., (up- .tunrsa-Pitilburghr:1017E411,ve-on.'haiiii;_hndare daily receiving' from theYV. `firlitinnicteners, a large mock of Goods, which weare-prepared 'tit offerto Dealers only, at the minutiae-, turenElinsiet—kt:vitoletale price*. Cloister-and Real,Stone Set:Breast-pins; Engraved-, Plain Hoop Stone Set`Earand-FingerAings; Plain Gold,Engraved and StoneSet Stafie;SUdef,-Watch Neyey &c., &c.
' lanonjg&tr.GoOdscan be*and some of the'meinde-Arrahleund-approved7stylesof Stone Sets now in use,"OpayTopaz, "Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliatnn,Re; ' " • '"' -4".._.Dokidere,.pireetirmitig Fine .Jei•eelrk,icill find it foribefi.'=vantage to examineoak Monk.XerrE.4. $nheel best .Prernium Gold'Pens. with andWithoutcues ,ha'Airers for sale at theiowest New York'noes-. (a.13), -.EDWARD'TODD &CO;

Pittabt4g4 PortableBoat Line.
,1 8: 4 9 . EU=

. . . .; Pon TIM THANSVOIFFATION OF FFEIGIITTO AND 4,80b1PITTSEURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIIIIORE ,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, A.c. •THONIAR BORBI IX: E, —C TAAPPEkt neONNOR.r;itadelphia.Z Pittsburgh.Tl -111 old established Line lieitigalow in full operation.the proprietors are prepared. Willi their usual exten-sive arrangements, to forward merehanitize, produce,&e., to and from the above ports, nn lihernl terms, withthe regularity, dispatch and snilay, peettlini to theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the way is avoided. . .

Alleonsignmerits by and for this Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directidns, free ofcharge for Commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly, or indirectly, in stentaboats.All cOmmuuicationspromptly attended to, on applica-tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

218 Market street. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.O'CONNOR & CO.,
North at., Baltimore.

• 18 4 9 ataffamerchant,. Transport:ctton tine,VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AN!) RAIL ROADS,TO MITLAD£LPIII I AND HALTIMOItETHE Canals and Rail 'loads being now open, and ingood order, we are prepared to forward all kintlioriner-ehandize and produce to Philadelphia and Baltimore.,with promptness and despatch, and on an Footl terub, asany other Line. C. A. IaIcANEL & C0.,,Canal Basin, Penn street Pittsburgh.Aoks-Ts—CHARLES.. RAY:11011, Philadelphia,
LROSE MORRIL& do.. Baltimore. Intrt7

_aablElllB49.':l'7llt;:4l,igMerchant's Way Freight Line,For Blairstine, 'Jolaistatra, Hollidarburch, and allintrnmediatt pfures.Tnis Line will continue to curry all Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch,and at fair rates or freight.AGE:Yrs—C. A. hIcANULTV C0.,..k Pittsburgh.D. B. WAKEPIFLD, 3eltinittlwn.JOHN MILLER, DollidayshorchRErsittNCEs—Jaines Jordon. Smith S. Sinclnir, Dr. FShoemberget, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-hotel A: Co., Wm. Lehmeeik Co Jtio. NEDevtli er ltre..,,Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sumit,ifilulhollan A Rny. JohnGraff ec Co., Blairsville. marl:(Gazette and Journal only copy.a
Glient-hargain Corner,SatITIITIZI.D son Firm srBorn, etersacilon, Pa.,jlsthe most popcitor of till BOOT and SHOE Es;tablishmenta an the 'West This place bus gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes, which are made expresslyWarder for this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of 110(fTS and SHOESin the IVestern country, but he in enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS looser than any other housepossibly can. be cares not what fuednies they boast ofi

is im
having for offering great inducements to the public itpossible to set forth nlllllll advantages and facilitiesto an advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to Weil Bootsand Shoes of the very best qualities sod styles at from 10to 25 per cent. lower than any other store in the city,The way to teat the matter is for all who intend purchas-ing ROOTS unit SHOES, to call of BATES' GREAT• BARGAIN CORNER, examine the stock and prices.a ndall will be satisfied that the Great Pargai. Corner, Strotsh-field and PifA streets, Is the place for the public, one andall, to getgood Boots and Shoes cheap, for rashdee9-

J. DATES.N'EAtiliitiOSS:-.IIIAttOA Ititti t liAtillA INS tTHE BIG GOLDEN DEE•IIIVE AGAIN.Nn. Syriaieand Rummer pr- o.sfs noseripening at MrSig. a Me RIO BEE 11lrr, on Marks 4/pert,testes.. TArerr and ',viol), Sfearli.dip..~,, AVM. L. RUSSELL, No. (id Merket street, t-,•. torero Third anti Fourth street!, srioa of ,he thyGolden Item-Hive. has now coinmeneed receiving111 SPTT tarp, and aptenilici stork of Spring endSummer DRY (.300DS, which to- is etlAbit'll to off er to tat AIttlftleTollllCl,llttether. anti the rtilittte generuby, 4.1 pricesfar below those of any former ,11,t0:1„ The, tift.letshare all been selected with the Crelitcsl‘'''.*." .vhf' in1011,1 d to be one of the latices; and most sP-I.ed.i stock .of Spring and Sommer Gouda err; offered in thiscutAs annoyof these Goods have been purchased of the Ito-pohellees, er the rtesarrival* fronEurope. tire svi ,rt,r to cop nfidentthan hi, coo oilertto his enstouirrssetheeery newest styles of Ladles Dress Good,, comprisinggitsh. Pitmen, Swiss. Irish and Smite h Greets toccdietwith a ND osrortrnent of Arurtieuri ronnuinctrire, andcheaper than rota I, found elsewhere,
LA.BIES•Rich Chruntileon Silks, extremely low ;Rich Brocade do, beaint goods-.Rich Greriadinra, plain nod figuredGlace.. .Silk-. rich thnoili;Nall de Sole,.

a
and lair importal.wi ,BlacitMere, plaid andsi,Brocak ionnede L rci, se itylesr ipeii

Mohair Chameleon,figurcd, !very cheapSilk T,ssites. all colorilialzarmes, in kir,'Part, dotted Lawns-, for eirnini: dry.New style rich Mourning !.awn.,Organdie Lawn., a beautiful article :!Buck Grew de /Bone, all width, and qua .
! Black liaml,arinee, of Faust app., red rash, ;Pari• rruttrd Baree,cs.extreinely low,Pails printed La trite in 4-1,11 Vbtfl.tl ,;limpig and Crepe, lose, a full as.wirtmel it of radar[and

•
qualities•

Together with a largo supply of Dr Lou., and A 'pat' an"rue "

—•a""^4~rrrrlrjj}jlt'tfirb..,naii~-R ,ldttlr•:l to the00. F'tnnCh worked Capes. Collarsslid Calf, lats.!.i•iyjnit. Also. Viktoria 1.27.1-111 aid Spott,il Itrdies. v. rycheap; Swisti, Mull , .111COnti and Bent Nitta:4 4i ,Ribbon; Belting Ribbon Cravat' Sliarik,Claret: Mitts, anti Boric
SU.% WI.S' SU A NVI.s ' 'Grenadine Shawls, plain nod h7oreql ,Crape (I' Chips, dei, a new ariiele ;Meta changeable Glare lkiatrin, ht;:h loan-;Mode F:trito'cl Thil.et do 4' x irerne ix loutWar 4, grnh'd Thit,ei do very elwai, .Meek t4.11k do hes! silt:1111v11!:4ek Nett do low. rlftt,,,;Whitt: Canton Crape do splendid cc..1,;Chumeleda Still • do 13,£11.11pOrttIll0II,Prillifld Cashmere o. e heae, ,i in lin! riryWhite ntrit•ll Thittei do A beautiful a riie!,,,

RAW Road Bakery.
- -

1?:?..; fiac•

DC iUNTY SCRIPtaken for the LargestsoldBeet BREAD oder °fermi for sale Inthis City,at theconaltrbfW:tiltt!ttul'Ttutniel etteeut.teggler -

REANY.

Business Card7----;---!TYRANTSAiI, IVIILLASMONOPOLIES Al-USTFALL:' ' • - SO BIUST' PRICES; •

,WHICH feat will be proven by calling at McGoraveFashionable Tailoring Estabfishment,Thin] street,St. CharlesBudding, 'Morn": Smahproliti and quick sales.VARIETY: Fresh and 'goad.Comparcrani: Very far in the background.My old customers; and all others, are respectfully in-rated that lam waiting for them, MCGUIRE,oct2B
Tailor, St. Charles.ir2-0-Wk----, 79713'L'.,%ir .,r illsare. - lii
,110reverassorted Watehts t''59 dozen Razors, assorted

'lOO
150 °lodes; kid; silk, lisle thread and cotton ;" Stockings assorted ;

175.Prefich net.OAccitrdeoers;150 Silk Parasols;ace Umbrellas;50 Ihs.'Sewbfg Silk ; '2t5 doz:Papa, asserted ;1200.L:" Spool _Thieadi assorted;75 qr., grosssEggri.Rutmns ;,- .:.100 FIVES L•aiungy assorted;4 ." Woks at.d Ey en ;
60.Ba9i01:WaSimaiWith a largo assortment ofJewelry and Fancy GoodeFreneh'Baskets, Sleet and Silk Bags, Silk Pursesv.,Sasteee.!Beads Pocket BoOkit FatigY &atm, new stylevery dne; Selsions,;Pen /rawest, a large assortment ofCombs ofevery.descriptior() With a large stock of Trim-mings. The undsivied will be happy toaccommodatehis !liaises and thepublic with anything in bin line forAllegheny City, Allegheny Copnty. and Pittsburgh City, IScnp—equal portions'efettch., --tit 07 MarkerStreet . iapt].

2,EBULON RINZEY-

/Vear Commercial.L Iner,:' • -

E. W. KpIAALL..4 Dußat*,RlbloaL4&•€"°•,
. . st,;New-Yeirk,"s-, /;-"Eiverporit,',Englund,Restigerrem.v their.friend. 4 'thePahl they have 'con -Minced, the Ciao,•

" sal Sliiienk and Cat=4etion Brisinesi, 'to=
• „ij

-

getherwith tfic. Genera/ Passenger L'usinsts,granting certificates of pasiinge froin•Londou,
Old Liverpool. Dublih,Belfast,or any port of theCountry to New York; Boston and Philadelphia; OAthe' most reasonable terms.Drafts and Bills of ExeSiange, from XI to any amountOn the Itoyal Bank of Ireland tutu its branches, Mid onLiverpool.

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon, are the tot, 6th , 11th, 16th, 2lstand 20th of every month.These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded by men of diameter and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all ihid.can be desired iiipoint of splendor and convenience. They are furnishedwith every deicription of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictlyadhered to.Pat het Ships Residua, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vesself of the largest class; and those desirous' obring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.Passage can lie secured at the lowest rates-New Orleans Line of Packe4s nail weekly. Forpage or freight, apply as above, or to ass-
JOSEPH SNOWDEN o
EDMUND SNOWDEN, rdevil] Corner4th and Smithaeld sts., Pittsburg—_..___

Tepee GeV* Genera1Emigration Office.REMITTANCES and Passage toandterfrom GreatBritain end Irelandiby W.& J. T. Tapseott. 75 South st., eortier."Wilia.•toot Maiden Lane, N. Y.. and DO Water--0 itn,nd, Liverpool.
above

The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theHouse, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous of payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves theircharacterand long standingin business will give rumple assurance that all their ar-rangements will be carried nout faithfully, • 1Tascoll are long tuaLfavorasailblyknown for the superior cla.ss,accommiodanonfindqualitiesoftheir Packet Ships, The QUEEN OF THISWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOWI.NGUER,ROSCI US, LI vnitPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port month) —from New York the 21st and%lb. and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition to
U
which they Pave arrangements with the St.George andnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities slain keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. I.npAcott'a constantpersonalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool isan addiMaud secarity that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will he particularly attended to.The subscribers being, as usual, exteasively engagedIn the Transpormition Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ofanti forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance m disappointment or delay; and are,there Cote4Tepared to contract for passage,from anysea-„port In Great thitrtin or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at)tainable; and will, ifnecessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance,withoutanyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personsscut for decline corning oat, the amount paid forpassageavid bo rriunded In

RThe subscribers areE:l 11TTANCLIalsorep
~

ared to give dnifts atsight for arty amount, payable
p
at the principal cities aridtowns in 'England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording ditious inode of remitung rued*to those countries, which persons requiring such futili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (if by letter. postpaid) will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & CYCON.NOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,ataptrd&tr-ly Philadelphia._____

-
• cussLI&PAZIIXSCIIIII AND anYITTILIC rtrir

Ll
trARNDEXdo CO. continue to bring oatpersohs fromany part of England, Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,upon the loom !theml terms, with their UStlat 1, 1211M0/ill.nazi altr)aton w the 'Manta of emigrants. 1t r do.notlour our p age rs tohe robbed by the swindling scatupslathat tote the okra-part!. a. WIG, take chargeot them theantawnt they report thealarl res,and are to their welbhe-mg. nod despatch them without any detention by the bratW. any this (Curies!). us we defy any of our

hour. h
pm.e.th>,•rfs to Amy that they were detained fony-eighty us inLiverpool, whilst thOusandsof othentweredetatnecl tuontlts until they could be sent is rams pfdroofs, at a cheap rate, which, too (regal:allyprored their

We intend to perform our contracts. honorably, cansehai if /nay,and not act** was the Case taxi season withOthet otteet, who caber performed not at atl, or when ittattod their cOnVernie two.Drafts drawn ai Pinslnirgh for any own from ..f.l toLl,OOO, pitynitte at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-Enyiand, Scotlandand Wales.
JOSiltiA ROBINSON,Euttmenn and Geueral Agent.riftit streettote door below Wood at.

iiiMirance Qiompauito

igtorip Right Side Up."13ryOGAN CANT,VVMLLare just opening, at No. 66JUL Market street and •arthe new 'front bit the North.east tide of 'tiler Dlinliond; a-splendid assortment ofrashionable - Bannets, Leghorn Hats, Brcast-pins, Ear andWaste flings,Black andRiney StiltCrave's,with an in-ntiraerable collectiottbt Variety Goods, which can andilj 1.be acltt,ettlim,:phetpest_pnces.-, • • • ' 'aptft': •-•"l3petAN• do tiANTWELL.Vedeeeibie Property for Bate.or 4B . AfticatQiTI,TATE4IfofafrOm the Cemetery and tippet-ao/ site the residence of Col: Ciaghzut,fireseming a frontoC • tgo9feetvoAtalning a new Cottage house, with hall incontra and drclanta,4bed room; and good cellars, &o.—.tenant bard,staples, garden &c." all undergood-fence; ',-..thilitleilrebreproperty is suitable for gar-dening parpoyea, or,gctun'tryres/dences, asseversaprom-bleat and heiatifulliMatioas can easilybe improvedfor.thatpurpose. Trice, $2OO an aere. Terms easy.
• .;*.! ;: S. C;(74IBERT,Gen. Agent,4PW . Smithfield street.

;e'~ce~nes
- -

PRIVATE DID 17r:Brown, o.14 Diamond- Ailey, eau. be consulted in till;.• cases Of u petrateordetieeqenittufa incidentsto the human frame.- -

-(Cr; / SyphiliticcmPtiousgbliorrhcesand its emisegecnees, together with all re-
nerenldtreaar, impuritiegof.the blood, with all diseases ofrenerralorigin, skin diseasee,withstnetures,gleehurelYreldischarges, Sentinel weakness and impotency; also;rheumatism, female Weakness;., diseases .of the Womb,Monthly suppressions, diseases of the joints, fistula inarm, nervous affections, pains iii.the hack and loin?, irri-

: tattoos of the neck of the bladder and kidneys, scorbuticeruptions, tatter, rimrwortn, mercurial diseases, Zke.TWIILVE-TE.A.REP.PRACTICE.;Exclusively devoted to the study and treatrnent.of vette,real disorders, and those ail trom youthful excesseal-, gaiety, cfirnate, or impurities of the blood, whereby the',eonstituiton mayhave been enfeebled,enable s Dr. Drown: offerassurances Of speedy reliefre all who may plan-themselves under his care.
. Dr. Brown's offices are conveniently arranged intoseistate apartments. Patients can visit Dr.D..wilhout fearof exposure to Other visitors'.It is of izeportance to many persons in need of medicalaid, to obtain goadatlvice privately and promptly. 'Ph allsuch, Dr. Itrowtei ready skill in removing venereal dis-eases, in their varmaS forms and stages,,ciflershidacclimateMita eiinrErely tie •Mittalled. Strangers are hereby aPiprised that Dr. Dibivn "has'been regularly educated ir.everybranch of medicine, and for the last twelveyearsconfined. himselfexclusively to the treatment of thosediseases.
Dr. Brown is the only regularly edtteated surgeon inPittsburgh- who given .' whble attentidn to (lime:com-plaints. •
itreertain,safe and weedy cures will, in all casts, be
Recent crisis ere relieiedin a abort time, withoutintercan from business. ,U, •tiernial itupiure.--Dr..:lliown _a/so invites per•sons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he has paid panic°,tar attention to that disease.Letters from a distance,askiog advice, must containfee, or they will notbe attended to.fa-o,dice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from WoodS'ireci, -.toy/aids themarket. Consultations strictly ceni:dential.

Ocl9 .41

. -Dallays* Animal (i.alwanle Cure•A11, •For Horses. Cattle, ke. cures !maven, genitor, grease.poll..evilZsores, galls and 'bruises. Pamphlets containingcertificates of respectable ponies, may be had. Msappli-cation to JOILN D. NIORGANi•°cite:el/C."3. A.g,ent:Pittabstrxlt-s.Jaynes, Fatally bledleliiitt11-- 111. S. S. COOK, Plena,- (fano: Writes? htarch. 1.5.16:jJ 't I have coed your Ferstfiege, COrnoaatire Balsam,and .fispuctormat, in my presence. for the last three yeaand have been exceedingly well pleased witrs,fithem, srndnever, as yet. to my recollection,. failed of renlizlng myfullest expectutinn in their curative propenies.' Your
lUdgimother medicines I eannot speak of from experience; 'but,ngefrom those I have used. I doubt notlain 'that theyclai, and are entitled to all. the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used Mena. I was forrrterly-sfery partial to.sms”. V.crmifuge.,, until] becameacquainother
tee, winowYin use

th ears. wieehhasusly decidedpest to any. fe.Ressectfufiy, yours. Ate,
,aS. S..COOR; NI. D.”Fourtre- For- sale to Pittsburgh t the Peki a Tea Store, 72th st.

ile- E;.e,:e 'cs' - - Dr . \Vault's Ortiriiii:Merif:ri linl4:l Thlelilinfiti%ru lc lnb er .d, oi:eras ofPlimbearrh:hrer-Mg personally rased Dr. It:Ward's Oriental Cough hlist,tore, and experie tired am be neficialceleste- domost cheer-fally recommend it not safe and of t till cases.Speaking from experience, we belierve that it has noau-pereor : and would recommend its use toall the adhered:, , CHARLES LL.WIS. '- 1W..M.,4. 'Pensleureh -,lslfireli 1.51fi, ISt's'..'. '_ .. .L;NKINS. .-
...s • .11.7--Sord b.}: 1. esFotesultanktr'A-X0--nefilef~- ~-Viimitien, -.if. ',,--Elideei ik refsawdeta.L.-.. . .

...

. . . . . .. , . .AIDES are cautioned agents' u' -in,,. Common Frepa-red Chalk : They are notawarehow frightfully juju-floes llin to the slin ! how reams., how rough. hOtexallOW,yellow, and unhealthy the akin appears after fining. pre-pared chalk fesides it is ernanous,esseetainine a largequantityof lead t - sites have prepared a benneitul 'vege-table article which woetell Jones, Spanish Lilly Wilt te.
It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all -tioiMerionsuimes,suil it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white,. at',lke saint time actingno it eouritelit On Illif nl(iii, making it soft and amoolle. 'Dr -.tomes Antler an, Practical- Chemist of Altassmelsu-,cets, say at : "After intalysingJonea'Snateish lailly•White.I find itpossesses the most lerainiful and natural, and at

the same time int/mite:et, white I ever law. I certainlyeau consciemiousty recommend its one to al/ yvhose,,skinre quiresbeautifying„, .Price:2s rents at box. .Directions--thebest rlO apply telly IVlnte, ite Veins Ifeaftleitnieror woul—the tomer I.prd-enable:, . . - ,- ----'---'' .A treAt. seer, os Tatra sou trd' emirs,..-3\'bite. teeth,foul breath, healthy gum, Yellow and unhealthy teeth;oiler /wing once or twice cleaned Jones' AmberTooth Panic, have the appearance of the mostbeautifulivory. amt. at the same tone it inno perfectly i nnocentand exquisitely tine, that its constant daily use 40 highly1441VntilneOUR,even to those teeth thatare in good condi-non. giving them a beautiful polish, need preventing aNeuman(' decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming, worse--ii also fastenstruch leis becomingLoose, anti ley persk•rrithee itWill retitlee the foulest teethdelicately velure, and make thebreath deliCiordelksweet.Price 2,1 or 371eons a box... A 11' the above aresold.Crialyat cat Chatham. at, sign ofthe American Eaglel:Netv York,-unit by the appointed Agents vrhoi3e namesappear-in thenext column.lA*n..t. van se ARIIY, and get a rich husband. lady' "Yourfare is your (certain." Is% beautiful, clear, fair? In itwhite? If not, it can he tread* so even thou,...h it.he yet.low, disfigured, su nburnt;.:tamted mid freckled... ;Thous-ands have beene made thus who heave washed, once ortwice with Jones`Italian ChemiceaSonla. . Thai: effect is&tattoos relit magnificent Butbeature yorrget the toted-.atie Jones' Soup, at the sign of the-American' Ekive, srChaditun street. . • ..' • ~ IRing-worm, Salt.rhourn, seurvey, RrysipelaStBarher'sItch,a-re often cured by Jonest.ltalease amnia-cal Soap,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it curespimples, freckles , and clears theskin, all know, Sold at
the American Eagle. CA Chatham street, Mind -.reader.thisseldomor newerfails,

_______ •T_l EumATism.—Dr. Briwn..s newty discovered rern-ja, edy for Rlicumatiton it a speedy und certain ictnedifor that painfultrouble,. -It never falls. . •••Office rtstil Private Vonnultation Roonts,:No.i 05, Dia
homemond.alloy, Pitt:dm:lTh, Pa. The Doctor in alsvnp) at

•
•. s _Z- innlfil-davelf:.. .

IN D E .N 1 N I T Y .1 The Prienklin rice Insurance Company1 OF r/111.11)1(1.117L.1-ORFX,TORS 7•••••
1, Charlet W_ Ilanol,r, Georg*, W. Richards,;!hoot*,. Hart, Mordecai I) Louis,;Tobias Wnlcr:er. • Adatph4l;Lßoj,-,Saint/MI 6 rem. David 4_4- IS weree.

{Jacob R. grotto, Morn.: Paticrike,..
~. Cii.AS.: NCXEW. UAR,P.P.,4I.CH 4. ,:, 1.:. riltrira, Secrotray.Ly -coototoo to. trielie Inentuacc, peri‘croal or :maned.r MirrifirrcttiElt':itr i'll!..)""•ll",z,rl7 -' w4t""''''.,‘,4s -..,,,-,-..-Itr IZAI,:a acrd 1,411111W., *,Mich It,rented.afford nrov:c prot,eliw; to :he aaAnrecl.'riir .4 ,-;q4. of lbo C',;:rmpnny; on 33003 ry Iri, 1.-to9. an 1: publcotril azfcrtat-07-to an .44. 1 01 Ax,rlllbly, were at to!.t br.,. ,i

......i1,,,.41.-1.111,1, • . ....

i Trulyvlinry Loan.Sloth,ICaih, A.r.

.

PAILAsoLs ! l'A ItAsol.9 . !The largest. (41,11.PCXl nod test to iii the payParasols from the lowest to the most ,ipteattlii, nett andcostly article, of the neweßi [Witt tlild 1•101,. Cal:
II J ways be found at the Ito;Bee-Ills, between Third andFourth ma., No 62. ' fintir3l) Whi. 1.. lit SNELL.I Domesticstint Staple Goods,Cheapest "et ti LARCIE.STOCK OF CALICO, from j rents to InIt emits per yard; 11/earthed nod unbleached Mollies,from 3 cents upwardj Bed 'icings and Checks, a fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens, T.1,1,Damask, nil.hiU and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; Tablefiakf,e-rs; Crash and Dowlas ; Scotch and ManchesterDi /whams; Sattinetts; Kentucky Jean, and Blue Drills;all of which will be sold air at prices that cannot fail to

please, and without fear of competition.[EP Remember the Ilie /lee Hive, Martel Streel, he-martween 'Third and Fourth streets—No tili.2S
WAL 1.. USSELL..

Great Western Sailltue,lIARNESS, TRUNK AND Wily)' MANI:PA C'Tt 121. rI' lIIIE subseriber takes this method of ittrorming 1;14J_ friends and the public in generalthat he has elargest stock of the,following Minted art,icles, of his owthnmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, litirttess,Trtatilis andWhips; all of'which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best tneeliallics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower:thaalins been heretofore sold Inthe city,he would invite persons in need of the above awned ar-ticles, to his Warehouse, No. 141:Liberty street, oppo-Mte Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machineryoet3l
G. KERBY..____

EAL- ESTATE-Mgt SCRIP. —L Far trale vatuableLotof20feetfront on Denver street, Allegheny, by-,ll7:eat to aVrfeet 11.1te,S.,11tiVillg email Cottage.-Dwelling *ate, with t, theetarnntroveents.-- Sooo,'
pa

Pittsburgh and .B.llehany clayand County Scrip, atb.-FirrußEßT,Gen:A,getie„
- Smithfield emelt

Th'irlt,sorer, ?rep reepeerfniiy informs,ids 'customers and the publielharhe the it*redeirfromfrom the East a wen stelectotassortraent ofSPRIAId'--GOODS, whieh he vriylneke;corder *the bestrnannor,CherT.for C'aetl • : PiLT

llor* Magteal Pain* IChrtraetiar.TO THE PIHILIC.—TbIs it to certifythar Eave foundMagietilTdin Eziradory prove-a cure farthe Chronic Rheumatism, which I have' been maliatedwith for ten years. in -myhip joints., - --

ABRAHAM VREE.T.,4N.D..Aquarkanork, N. Y., April ft, 1348. •MA. H. DALIXV—Sif 1 have been iicialled "'with flu.Piles for eight mouths, and could get,no: ,}'o urMagical Pam Extractor having been recommended tome, I. applied it but twice, obtained instant-relief, and ina short urne was perfectly cured ! notget, anymore of it, I would not take a hundred-doliare for thebalance of My box.
97 North Moore street, New York, June 19; 1947.*117-CAUTION-Dalleoss orgy Deporin the qty. of NettYork, and 'where the grnultur (wide eon tiewholesale and retail, is at 413.11roadWay:H.DALIXT is the inventor of this trulyinkaluable conipound, and herimer /me, and orderruin communicructhesecret of its prepartatioa to amyJnan living; mudithere-fore, no other person ever has made, drever can inaka-agrain of it himself. •
Counts/tits abound! Every truly valuable article issubject to be depredated upon by counterfeiters and intposted; end nothing, that we km:rotor,' has trete exten-stvely experienced that fact than Dalley's Magital PainExtractor!
A Taar--The genuine Dailey, lit cases of the - ietierestBurns. Seattle, Pales, &c., will afford instant.telief, andproduce atencea (mlingand soothing, effect—extractingpain in and frprtione to ,ificcat minutes: but be, sure, at ,ways, apply If on Ilnen—riever an cartonAnd now mark the iliferrars!.•—CounterfeatExtractors,1,0 matter under what name they may-appear,orhow&MILO trlitaxi and inrrea.re thepatnPamphlets, contairritigeenifiente4 Meurer., may he hadgeniis, on application to JOHN D. MORGAN,

- Wevierit Pryor. Pittsburgh.Lin. %Vsf. Tnoitar.Agent

5t.0.17.43 /1
• 91,724
• t4,001

5-I,A ,t

.§lieriaitrticire KfiiiiiiitititicTiy.11111fami gutjoir7,r so have atvhee 'Co"rtair gdollh(VflaBr tir teistan',2c dt lal ni tSpring alley, Filth Ward, Plush :argil, by ereeting.a con.veiling furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being of a superiortinnily, and havingner iiNifT ide ..competent,3 operativesi.s,,ripitot; They arewiprepared
Compare s,f . ilir t •the neat imported article ; and lteing detertalthed to makeIt the interest of all who use Filen in any way, to pur-chase front them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those which arc worn and broken. Public patron-agge is respectfallyirivited, nov7) J. ANKRIM Pt CO. 1____City Livery Stabe*.....k Tax subscribers having purchased fromCharles Coleman the above Stables, and in-tending to increase their stock of Horses,Carriages, Buggies, ac., would respectfullysolicit a share of patronage from the public. HorsesCopt by the day, week, month or year, and additionalJails are being erected, in the second strou,lfor the tiecommodation of Canal stock.fetah3m

$ 13,311,402 Ilz‘itier,;tbeir incorporatin, it parka] of t& years, theyhare paid upwards of One 4111"ittion FOla IIfordred Moo-'lo 'l,lD01(1, 1, 101,C, by fire, thereby 'atiordmg evidence01 the ad vantage, of[usury tier,as wellas the altilityand41,4;1,1101010 1111,•02 with promptness, all liabilitlea.
mar"; J. OARBINER COFFIN, Agem,Other N. E. corner Wood and att its

- IMire and Mairlue lxisuratte:te.Tit I£ InsurinieeCompany of North America. of "Iola-" delphin.thiough its duly authorized Agent;the nub-*eriber. 01TerN to make permanent and limited Insuranceon property, it: this 'city nod Its Vicinity,and on xllllOOl.O IP
by Ihe COlllO alit 1.11.01,.

DrRr.crotts• IArthur G Coffin. Pres'''. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Santuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, IAnglicise White,Jacob hr. Thomas,
John A. Brown,John White, John R. Neff.Thomas I'. Cope, . Richard 11. Wood,Win. We Ish. Henry 1). Sherrard,Srey.This is the oldest Insuranee Company in the Unitedstates, having been charteredinl7o.l. Its Charter is per-petual, and from its high smutting. long experience, sin-

ple mitaint, and avoiding nil risks -of an extra hazardousehttraeter, it may be considered as offering ample sorori-ty to the nab*. WILMA hr I'. JONES_AI Counting Room of litwood;Jones & Co., Water andProw out., Pittsburgh
MaY4r~'ftemovitt.s.aiocei`lear. &v.IIIts eilliseriliero having removed from No. 170 to NO172and 1;4 Liberty street, offer for sale flood,. tIttliows, tlt %VIII., and now landing,viz:thstiltilgrl prime Rio Cotree. "nett/ crop l--4(1 't Old Government 'Java Coilee ;130 Walt+. prime New Orleans Sugar;1120 )ibis. Plantation Molasses;Intl , St. James Sttgar•house Molasses ;Mc ill ch. YoungIltion Tea;10 " _l' finuttowr er and Imperial Ten: j40 "

" Chelan Powoliong '70 catty I,OXO/1 V. U. and Gunpowder Tea;lag bugs white Brazil Sugar;Ito boxes white Havana t..l.u .gari .411 bags Pepper;VI Allspice;100 boxes ;Mustard, in; and r kb. emir;MO '• Malaga Bunch Raisins;30 t•
4-o hr. " ~ in layers;~

MI rir.'• ti20 casks Zunte Currats.;10 bales Sicily Almonds;100 boxesRichmond Tobacco;50 baskets Bordeaux and Marseilles OliveOil;2110 bids. and 10011f, bbltt. NO:Bliirge Mackerel;0 barrels Honey;15110 this Cheese ;
1.20000o galls. Winter and Spring Sparta Oil;
1000 ''

0 " Bleached North-west Whale Oil;Crude n ti00%000 Cruxilt. Sons' sup'r Principe Cigars;30,000 HavanaSegars ;20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of vedett, Vintage!2 puncheons Jamaica Spirits; ..3 pipes Rolland Gin;20 qr. casks sup. Teneritfe Wine ;10 I. illudeint Wine ;20 '' Lisbon .40 ' Oporto ''5(1
"

n Sweet Malaga Wine;I 5 Indian barrels "15 lihdit. Claret;00 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;40 eases'sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;30 briskets Champagne Wine;2 doz. sup'r Stomach Bittersi ~200 bids. pure Rye 'Whiskey, trout 1 to 4 teats cid.apll
hIILLER &.. RICKBTSON.

. .C. INGLIS,
of
Jr., Patterson.Sold at .Iscasea's EittLiberty et., head -Wood, Sign ofof the Big Moot.

'• iV ii-7EIIII 115.•Ai_•A- matchless- t-.tnnor e_rgrowth, once'beatand restoration of the liter, ,ThiaCream, when known, will supercede all otherarti-cies of the kind now In, use. Where thehair Is deadharsh, thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey,- afew applica:nous will make the haisooft and dark„and give ha. beau-tiful, lively appearancE; and will alSoMalte itinitimain,Its -liveliness and healthy color, twice-as long tfs'all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen ofr, it nifty be restored byusing- this'Cream. Every ladyand gentleman who,is in,the.haltit ofusing oilli ontheir hair should at once parches° 4'hr/tileof.
the Chinese flair Cream,nail is so compoeed that it willnot injure the hair like the Other preparations.;but willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in,stance.For -testimony to Its very superior gialitieS,s' ee the fol.lowing letter tramthe Rev. lilt:, Caldwell 90 Mesons..Ifenderithott Je Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the'Soutliorn Strues:

__

Letter oithe Rev. R. Caldwell, Pastor ifihe..PreshrleriaciChurch, Yu/raki,`
,

111assns. limvarmatiorr & STlthiTlf : OUNTGENIEN—I take' p.easurein adding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparcnon called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; for,about two years ago my hair Nvßel. Yery dry,bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of theCream, and used it according to the prescription, it is now"elastic, sod, and firm to the tioad. - Many.balsams mad
oils were applied, each leaving MY hdir in a worse state ;than before. This Cream, havrever,'has met My exped-.tenons.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives itprefer,.eneeover all others being delicately perfumed and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The; ladies, especially, will find TheChinese Cream tobe a desideratum lit their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, he.,. , -

.- • .Pulaski, January 7,1847. R. CAI,GWELL.
. . .. ,irrSold wholesale and. retail,in-Pittsliurgh, by Johs'

025

hl. Townsend, 95 Market st. and:Joel.illohler co f
Wood andPillhsta . ' ., • ' rn "°__

ROGERS Sr. 013F:V
IN retiring from the Livery business, I with.pleasurefrom a long acquaiataneel recommend my successors to

he patronage of my friends and the public,feh29:l sir CHARLES. COLEMAN.ilfgelow!e Carriage Manninefory,Diamond alley, between Wad and SmieAfield Atreet.~ _ E. AL BIGELOW would respectfully.r•,-'. ice, inform the public, that et his Factory CR a1-........_............!:". at all flutes be found a !ergo supply of
.."I".'''' Family Carriages, Retouches, Buggies.and all -kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in eleganee andneatness to any fount In the East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will bcpromptly filled. Alt work of his own manufacture willbe warranted.

GazzamRairmaricas—Col. R. Patterson, IL H. Patterson, E. D.,, Es., l.Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderman Stqee
Wholesalea[feb27aMni

....

-
---

nd noted/.ADDLE,HARNESS AND TRUNICAfANUFACTOR Y.DOBERT friendRTLEY, begs leave to M-LA, forrwhiltsand the miblic generally, - • '•,j ..
Auntie continues to occupy that large and emu- .I,IIP, .modiots Store Room, formerly occupied by Santee eal I.!'

estock As Co., No.Bo, cornerof Diamond alley and Woodstreet, where he keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Rags, Saddle.cies in
Bags,

hisline.
Valises,.Ruffalo Robes, Whips, and nll other arti- .He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared tr,,furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufacturedof the best nsaterial, and in a style of workmanship equal

to the eastern manufactured artiele, end at CO per cenL
cheaper. '

CountrvAferehants and Farmers would do welt to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as'
he is determined to sell first rate articles at very IoW
prices.
irr Don't forget the place, No. 88, earner of %Torstreet and Diamond Alley.

ClO AltS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Four eases, containt-ug:U2OOO St. DI Yarn 'Principe Cigars;
4000 de

1./0 Barns lum'd ado. . dcl .la CruzCuba32.511 La Norma liti
do dov. Regalia do ... RIOO Prin:iera nal-'ll4 do do -I •' 3000La Luna do do25250 La Miner:a <lo .Just received and for sale by ,. JOSHUARHODES, .apul

'.. N0.6 Wood street..06kStAl 1"116N-xeizes more victiattei•disease in our country. The young, the .old,• -thebeautiful and gay, ore all alike subject to its invidiousravages, and Imlay a hectic cheek has been supposddiobloom with the glow of Itcallit.. But eNMAcaB,l9d,..f,,lnotes in a cold and a co
Liof attention at first-Land only met wit rememen whey`too late.' Watch the first symptoms with jerdousmare,.and make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of B. A.Fahnestoek & C0.,.w1i jell will certainly check itsfurtherProgressiLand restore the inflamed organs to a beautifulaction.

For sale by aA. PATINE-STOCK /k Co., aorneX. /aland Wood sts.; also, corner 6tha.nd Wood. dealt.....p) n Cla
A LE--,0 Brick House, and-Lot of is feet fronttan alley by SU deep towards Wylie street, near;to Washington street.- The House is wellarranged 1111 d:in good repair.. Price, 81000—S400 in hand, SA)O atlute-year, 6200 at two years, glOO in three years, or 8600 inScrip.in hand. This property is rented at 8125. -

S. CUTHBERT, Gan.Agefit, .Sinithfield carom i

} lisceffßnPdnB
U-TpULlil,.respectfally: ausiounce.io..the.eifriansy Pittilitirgli and Vtettiiff,-thaflib'l4lfrerrniuin'tbisplace aJim days: Hit unparallellthits.itccbSS in the treat-ment Of a largd ttaftitity of those ,tlibbases which haveever been regarded as saturable brthti nuideinnnd morefashionablepractice, has indueedhlntito.send forth this6,,rd,to.ihe afflicted portion of mankhul. He has, withinthe: past , twelve-months,- imparted instructions -to ,EtpTwards of 1101.10citizens of Tennessee, IllrmniaiNorth and-South .Carolintf,-.l(eutuelry,and nmo=omPhysicians ofhigh standing, and they all bear t toof their witirc.fatkfaaion.,--liedias also sucee ingiving permanent:olio( to ilearlyabooindividnaltr:Pimpleproof of which hc,can.adduce.

, it is not pretended, that the.eoncentration of the retrulteof Medicalresearch emanates from one author,for. e heever so versed in'Medical sciencei-he-would come far,far Short.of so herculean aLtask. Dr-.S: has-been en-gaged itiiicelB36in stdectingtuid purchasing all the pop-ular and serer remenies7.which could be obtained, inEngland4reland, Gennttay nod the:.United States, fromthose persons who were. eminently successful in minim.some: of th;t•following,diseases, v.u.;-Rhertmatisits, Dys-pepsia, and. Nervous Headache, Pains orWeaknessin. Back or Joints, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Spinal Atrec.-tiobs .Epilepsy, Toothache, Ceintiactions of.the Muscles,Weak or Inflamed Eyes,'Piles, Asthma, Cancer,Totter,Fasist Bite; Scrofctra;llicers, lllercurial Diseases of longreninle DAM:ties, GeneralDebility,?ce:--Pbrfilll instructions-rot the cure ofalt dtscaseiorigi-natittg fit, 'or 'dousing the derangementof, the NervousSystem, sb that those'who receive instrttetioni can.actWith el:mg-efficiency as-hinself,his hArge,ut onDollars. -
- •

DR EOFF'STONICANDAisITI,.DTSPEPTICPILLS.The general properties of these'Pills are 'Carminetive, Purgative and Tome. In the common disordersarising from imprudence in diet, &c., Mich as sicknessand sourneas of the stomach, licartharn,iteadeches,/e.,where a tnedieine is required, thlsAiretiaration is veryapplicable; fir its. carminative or soinhing eiTectsgivealmost immediate relief, When nausea or sickness exist:its purgative operation upon the stortmeli. and:bowels isgentle and. effectual; ,and its Jcinic properties impure;strength to the digestive organs, tire,-enabling—theseorgans to perform their proper finietions with order andregularity. The prihe has been rtnlitoettfro m 50 to 25cents a box.
For sale, wholesale and retail, brrt. A. FAIIISTES::TOCK & Co., corner Front' endWood and SixthWood streets. Agents for Pittsburgh. • :tiand'4 ',.

, fir. S. is furnished with certificates andreearnmende-.dans frOm;tlle most intelligent link:respectable .Physi-clans of-every place at Which he "has had the Pleasure ofVisitipg, Which he will be pleased tci'ehibit to the in-spection Of. any Who may desire ft.The ingredients used are-ahrtall exclusively Vegetable, ex-ceedingly sSimpte,"eructiciiififn thereach of, 'Persons 'afflicted with any—of the within named Die-enies, %%mai do to call upon Dr..S., and ifnot etreet-.unity rclievcd, no-remuneration Will. be required (or hisservices. his motto is, we Cure, No Pay,'Dr. S. will duringhis stay at the Sr. OHARLESHOTEL,Rofim'No. 73. ' ' •'

' 417 '
lionACt &sit [side B. nn.t.za• • LW:id-It'd Gyeneral:AgencOfflee,AT T}iB F.,„171'../1. )I .4.lxopsi. ,UirT uP SpItuFGrIELM

, . . .•ro •Non-resiihnbliolders of IllinoisLands---HOlderi of .Illinois .inclakedniss, and all persorm ckair-awry:purchasing Slats Lands 't alai ' " -
~

. .
~, , 'lllinois ,ierrp or bones. . '

,THE'•-untlersigned would respectfully inform thepabliethat they have established in this city..--the capital oftheState-of Illimii—a..L.ANDand. GENERADAGE.N-C YOFFICE, for the transaction of all business apper-taining theremoidifiin the of the State.- , -All transactions relative to the purchase- and sale oflands, examining lands add reporting their location, ad-eantages .and-value,Paying takes, redeeming-Mad soldfor taxes, investigating titles,Ac., haying stud, selling' alldescriptions of State indebtedness; this and every otherdescription_ of tireinelsti• enriched, to:a General LandA geacy, on the most extcrided, scalp, wilt be, promptlya, d truthfullyattended fO: '.•• In regard to location,welfare manyadviiitaiesoverall ether agencies in the State, being at the Capital, near ,the centre, of the Mate,and 84 the Verr...ooll//lailleltelid i2.:all inforationin -relation to matters-Connected with_I lands. taxes, and State irideetedneit. through the mediumof the go-rernment add execntive'offiees. in addition tothis important advantage,: the senior p?rtner, Mr. •Aah,has occupied, foe several years, the positionof principalClerk iu the. tate Auditor-solfice,and having had chargeof the books and Statend departmentin said offiee,hisobtaineda thorough,knoWlidge oaall subjects connecit-cil with this agency:.anti :weare, therefore, enabledat allrims to give correct and prompt ,information,math inadvance of any-otheragencf/n:the State., Our locationIA also important-to n,ou•residents wiiMing to paytaxer,as Our aCquitattance with'the collectors of the revenueispitch: that we can obtain the tax receipts through themail, and theinoney paid dircetly Into the State trelletilry, therebY' avoiding the risk ofremituag,funds by mail,We also begjeave to itifiirin persons wishing to pqr.chase State /ands, that our arrangements are each, thatwe can, at, all furnish State bonds,scrip,or indebt,edues's_in nayamount, and at less rates than any Other •olfico iii the state-In C.011C,1124011, we take yride:_id referring to the char-acter,and standing or ti.i.gtinllesuen whohave been kindenough to permit us to Use their namesas references, andwith li:sincere:desire to please, backed byfidelity,indus-try,and.PramPtitudeinall ourbusiness.nunsanuons, tomerittbe coefidenceof all who mayentrust their bud--netts fa our heads. . ASH /c DILLER.Spring/Wit, March 90 1549 .
-

.. aa, ...,

Hon. DeifiedSuirgeonvxanxers:~......• • -13, S. Sdo enate. -.Hon. tames Cooper,Col-Samuel W. Black, ...-.J•Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Vegan. Diller, , ..!..,•• - do.Gen. lichen Patterson, Philadelphia.Gen.Adam Diller. ... • .... ••• •
- do.Joseph L. Chester, - tio.- -

. Messrs: Wadsworth& Sheldon,New "York bily.' Messrs. Hill:McLean& C 0.,• -!-liew Orleans.Messrs, A. Howdy & Co., Louisville.John M. Wymcr, Esq., ' - St. LOllill. "Jaiaea Calhoun,Esq.; •• •
- -•••-•-•,• -Cancinniati. ,

•lila Ex.•Gutr..A. C. French,• • -Springfield, 111.ii.rt. Thomas 11. Cainpbell, ' go.Hen• S. H.Treat do. [aps,2nr_ ...
•_City, Scrip.IN- 43'nesTO ma Romans orPri-rantradn'erriSi-MP--_, In conformity with the 2d Section of the Ordinance,of the 751 L of April,' tELSO, directing, the undersigned "tonegotiztte for crry SCRIP,the Bonds and Mortgages ofindividuals-held by the Cityfor property sold, amountingtoTWENTY•LIGLITTIiOUSANDbianotice 111117.10"

wi filarir-0rit474,-rrot- tor-Ltatr:, .It.gitrie b=suce of the City ofritto*irm•oribe denbruirinuon s ofOne, Two and Three-
teeis hereby given, that CityDonde, bear-.-4441.4*".,,,d.i-,t.,'lrt 111.71Sth'IlaYbfApril, la-40. at thefateofn percent' per nnaun, 'ilany:thee liereaherhe-issued to the holder or -holders of City ficeip, in stuns ofOne•Etopted:•Dollars and upti'ards, according to thepro ,,ti•ittiis of the,above date. S. It: JOHNSTON',opt.% .

. City Treasurer...,_

.....___________

____„____,...._
i lionse•ntlid Sigit Painting.y D. PITPIELD ai'ould respeetfailyinfornohe citfienst./ • of Plusburp;ll and Allegheny that he is preputed to

do all, hinds'Of,,OENAMEN'PALPAINT,ING, such asimitation of Wood and Stone. ;All .ortic-n left, with .1.Roulasotf, European Agent, wilt be strictly-attended to.aptttaibn , .' • - -

fIOSSI'ABLITS,
tuttill.xllSTßA-k.) TORS' SALE or Dry Goods,.Clothing,, Palmy Arti-cles, Toys. Hardware. Cutlery,Saddlery, Child Watch;e.,atA UCTION. Cainlogu e.—Scrip i.e thlern for

SOMP (2101r Goods. Colnniencing on THURDA:V next,
Alay Inth, at 10 o'clock in- the forenoon, will be sold,withoutreserve, to the highestrind best

mt,
bidder byorderof ;Myers Barker, Constable. and -G. Roetel",- W. H.Miskhill. Assignees of T. S. Waterman;" also I'. Tirilson,Administrator; and C. Mime!, AdminiStratrix of helateMintal, deed, the. separate stocks of three RetailStores,-by catalogue! comprising, nrpart=cbpd cam-bries vesting's. bah:annex. girmltains, cannet,..pantalbonstuds, enslunarett,'broad-Clollys, Worsted Plaid, Frenchstud, conting,-drillingi linen and cottoncheeks, chosen, chintz and- ealiCoes,•snleiali cashmereshawls, puck Holland, summer cassuherts mons' de!nines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces and edgings, germNaples silks. a large. assortment of tree-veilsalpacas, merinos; red flannel; lustre and dimity, a largeassonment of merino drawls, braid,'gimp, strair'eadlawn bonnets; anti-:cotton shawls; crape .cia=VaIR, tints., reticules, a lot of clothing, lairtitictire,cutlery. toys, 'French antrOcrinan fancy goods;'groceries, Vic. Catalogni.s,will.be ready on Saturday,and the goods arratigetrforelataination to-morrow. Thegoods ign,Assees havevconcluded totake.Scrip at par for:theirwihmarkedin catalogue. The Conittaale's goods will be sold for par funds:- and thAdminis-trators, for currency. MYERS BARKER, Coonstable,G. ETELL'. .

W. U.
HO

MISKBILL,' Assignees of T. S. 'Mennen.• •
-

T. WILSON,• '•

maof
••'

TAL,Adwr and Adm'x the late th•AllNdecd.d.y 3 '4JAAIES MCKENNA; Aim%2000D J. WILLIAAIS,No. 19NortliSixih street, Philadel-..l.l • phia, Traction B/Ind and Trtadine,ShadcArattirfac-tures., ,_(ftwa Wed the first and Highest Medals t the NewYork;•Baltimore and Philadelphia;;ions, for thesaperiority-bi la4ipLlNDS;Whkeonfirined confidence ininannfacture,j asks the attention of purchasers. to hisassortmentOf Blinds ofnarrow and wide state, withfancy and ntainTritrunings;ofmtimetylea. Midcolors.—Alsindow0,lSahadrge and .general assortment. ot TranspareAtcAitt ta=ds
W rv, all of which he: will -sell at, the lowe.st.014 Blinds painted and trimmed to loOk equal to new.lisAtarta supplied onliberal terms.

.EThe citizens of Allegheny Coo, ty are,respectfrillyin•led to call, before purchasing elsewliere--eonfidenVofErr Open in the evening. . •
To Country- •110DRINSON'wouldrernintl'Yon that youeunuc's-,Accure Otan,,Qiciemstcare,'A.,...pt-sit*pricesas ulver, were heretoforeOffered M.Remeinber, 116WOoditree 4.3 doors belowsth. Era' 7No-tti -etoT.IE, sabscriber infOrms 'the `public gene-Y*lly; thathe eis. andRe tail Grocers.particularly,thathe is discontinuing the queens-ware busintis, andselloff'his present stock at reduced 'prices. These who,wishto obtain' 'China/Queens:Ours, or "Mau, will and this .

arare opportunityfor gettlirgsuch artieles ths thermuch cheaper than the usual -rates.Renieniber'the place; et/INA IfALL, No. 115 Woodstreet, :near the Auction store.1"....5..1 will dispose of my whole.stoek-tbMay person.,wishing to buyit, at n.bargrdth

anarloa3ihiOd

.noTTON YARN-30000issortell numbers;.4.." 'l5O balee. Bitting:
... 2O -(IO Candle Wick;.cotteM"rwine; CarperCbeirt: &c.. for sale byRIMY MATTFIEWS & Co,

, . . lio._2B.lVatermeet.

oE'rn=EWDA-altErtiartiliE 'ROOMS, Eiirke,s Ruikt:-.-Nlnes; Pounnamt—mitTen & AxiatikX., Daamerreos11:iisiLstaftcgini the. ,cit ,4nu tlot ulale dn eValiZttie.v.,toto their Daguerreotype'ofcitizens and others, at roquis'ulthird story:of Burke's holding, 4t,tt=5t....,: ,' ' -., •
--.,' P'ers one wishing pictures taken mayrest. assuredAhat,no painsahalLbe spared to produee them in the highestperfection of the art. Ortiinstrateantsaloof the Moelpolv-r.erftd-kind, enabling its to execute piettires- ettsurpitsieutfor high-finialt. and truthfulness to'hatuse. Theptiblfe'arSotiCiied totall and examine..Persons sirting for pictures are neidier reittiired ekr-e.i)pected to take them. unless perfect sttlisfaction irgiven.3! Isl, B. Oyemtors will find this u: op4r.depot for stockAnd °ben:nerds. . .

insqnstrpotions given in the no,. coupAining.: the , Vii-recent famrovimente— - - -
--. ......,----_-______;_• ~..__1....12_14' -• .

ririffE • stdikerifiets 'rOspectfully inforrn iiii.". citizdai, of,paa PittsbOrgh and vicinity, that they tir'entiwfidly pre--pared tb•,filtorders"for GRAVEL ROOF/NG, in a mini- ired surpassed in;RdS.cit3r oreltUwhere..:Frooktheir experience. in , triorincut, they feel confident thaC)they will render smisfactionlom.ll,lllo6C Wl3O ra,.y givethem work. The superiority ofi Grave/ Rural overanyotherkind, partici/Jaz:47in onsel-Of.frreiiis toowell knownto require anyargument inits favor. Tolhose whotireunacquainted with our work,wobeg leave-40 refer them,
to liteisrszThodtas LiggetWEr

~' John F."-Pe-rryltddy:Patterinn,',M,,Knui'.'JVitkati 'Otbort, for 'whom woltive•donO:WOrg:LOrdiqsAaaatcattL'reeeimnd..and..Praiali7mended. to tie gill .belfound- on~Wylio ;sireetpbew•een,Higltiiand-TuinfeTstreent... ''.4
~.'--_ r_.-•

:-
,:c.:'. i.Ol .., .. ~ :.,-. ,1111,„fiTEIENV MeGOVERN...---,--,...je,.1-SKINNIN:. _p,i,—__

ap2d ,"11001"PLERS, Kan hustrracruans osWsrart. Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, .cider,Root„BeMead and Pop; No. 18 Market street, and 100 Lib
_

-5 comer of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. raar23:' I,

A.. . ..A. ttrAsoiv: & 'CO, N0...80 lllArtsta sramsr, have.4, this day received, par "Fast Line, , the followingnamed Good!, viz :—Satin stripcublac* and-bloc Mack,"plain. and printed Berriges,' all wool M. ,de Lainoi,einf.broidered Thibet Slntivis, black, *Hite' and pearl SilkHose; spun Silk Hose-; kid, silk and lisle threadaloviiaiblock
Linen,

silk lacecambric and muslin Edgings Ousertings'Edgings"; bonnet Ribbons i embroldered,mdslip Capes, neve patternannd iieli'goode,
. . likftr4".7.:eiTitircrixtif=l4l,iiirelyI;;;;iiC; by- .ikdRFLEYOWATIIIEVV4:fcto! f--f

......“ j 141EYILATTHEMIP r )f,‘,1,1%1 i....1Ei•H;12-:,;:j
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Tklllb . GiftE.A 'IN Rh; ationv A obl -tilt IPtrfar:-A ..ttrEßrems: OIL, procured from a wellin. Kentucky..bill,' ills feet. below the surface of the earth, .a Certainand infallible care for Sprains,. Strains, Cuts,: Bruises('Scalde,•Burria, Tclier jErysipelas, Sealtilleadi crpap.,Whooping-Cough, InflammatorySore Throat, Sore ondiInflamedEyes,Ffatalencei Ulcers,Fever Sores, and ,'.. in:INFLAIIIMATOYRIIEEPIATiSbI, .whiCh yield# toltsaffects in a ,imrrising,-It48never'yet' tailed when-used'ace ording to lilies:Lions, Reedit:he:following,' /. :l, ,*". —'' - ' -l.'''' ,'

• , Malian:MEM, AllegheniVo.,reit:' This is to certify that my wife, Margaret Wiest, was.:cured of aRheumatic Oompliint of:seven years;tenant&by which she was so lame as tobe obliged to use crutch.,es. In one week she wtnii cored by using: the, AmerimutOil, anti could walkabout as usual without her crutches.JONNYJIATif fIRST:• The following it eommUnicateirbfillf.'"WOm:NasElh*Mr.Jaektion'sagent for Steubenville, 0. • ' ' '- ' ' 'A gentleman near Steubenville, whohad naltiten ableto put either of his-feet to the the for one years;inconsequence of latnenesej by the use of one bottle wasenabled to wellottvo miles toretovinshipseleetion. It itlikewiseaaovereign remedy.ferfor . '.: •
-• '''

-
.. r ":"t•CONI'II.A.CTION OF:TLIE MUSCLES` AND TEN-.Thefollowing:is communicated byMr Nash', I,Y,

DONS
Jackson'sagent for Steubenville: •". -', ,'

-
" •

"-
'A lady resitling in. Steubenville', the.firigee Cif whoseh ime somontracted as to deprivelierof the useatkhandyrty-five yeareovaa entirely earedby theMse ofboulder:the Oil, to that she misty:hw the perfect ente.Other hand'fully equal to the °third "which had :never beetsaffected. Ithas also been foundto be: a safe and latrine'ble agent in the speed and certain curet('

in all cases notorganically incurable::: :- • • • - -..: i -;:.Alitd.y residng in Alleghenycity was a/fetal-ally matedof obstmatedeafttestcof.years'eontinuney the useofless than One bottleroe- the Oil, so that abet'said sheheard better than she had ever done before. •.Asentlemun well:knownin Pittaburgh,' was cured or •deafnesstitnine years'.standing, by the useof a. mallquantityof OIL ? The names and • resideneesaf thlll'.lady and 'gentleman will be, given'to those who desire it,at the officeof tie advertiser. .. • .' ', : . .
._lte:p!opernes -are highly developed in the certain undsurprisingly Speedy.eureof alLeases of,

. CHOLIO, CRAMP, AND SPASM.-Several cases ofCramp.01mile _,' '. .have. beencured by one dose ofthe Oil, in the short space of haltanhour, when the partieshave beenagriniaed 'withpain.Its curativeproperties have been remarkably manifested ,in the radicalcure of :
__ . it.'

: • DISEASES. OF. THE SP.DIE..: : '..: •„: -
' A lady, the wife of aplanterinKentucky, -was_curea-etfectitallyrtif One of the worst eases :of-diseased' Spine,which' had confined her. to-her bedfor -a considerable.time, in which she.coalti,not turn :hereelt., It .ie also'-asure remedy,and perfect cure for painsiiathe small of tile '
Read the ;following:

•- rNFLAIiThIATION OF:THE KIDNEYS. -e.-

Prrrsorsou, Dec. 18, 1316.• This:is tacerri_6- that I was afflicted wiatgreatpaiointhesmall ofrig. back and kidneys, Which affected mei soMuch that Icould not stand upnght... Brnibbhig. extezitulipt and using halfa-teaspoonful interna ls andmornung;:liktui entirely. cured, JOHN RIRDLE, •- ' .-

- . • nearWarren, Aratstrougico.,Pa.
..

Algentleinari Of Pittsburgh, Mir-hoed` with a violent instleannation or. the Iridneys-the pain of whicli. causeduseof the American,.-_
him to taintwasCom43laeteli'curedsla threedays, by theThe, qualities

NATURE'S OWN,REMEDYS .. ..
-

.is extremely Penetratingand anti-inflammatory,. conie-que,ntly.is confidently recommended as asovereign. rem-
..

edy wherever inflininiation,existi, eitherexternalor Ini.t it Will
dnial. Used inunedialely, afteracut. bruise. rvinund,

•
-

GANG ENE AND- O.REJFICA.TION.- . ~

: • 'It has, in addition, been f0m..1,..a salutary,pleasingandnienteffective remedyfor those: -cry unPletsallt and..incetWe-• -

GRAV
diseas__ies . - .. , •,,;••' ' . . _ ,. ' EL AND URINARY COMP..L.I6.INTS.' . ...: :fp- Price, 50 cents per bottle. .

_,Cautxilo.i-lle Cat Your citiarit, :The surprising excellence and gnawing poPelarßYthe --American Oil, barindueed some dishenestpersonspalm upon the public, miserable imitations of this. truly -h valuable medicine, for- the_prirpose of dOieiving. the un-wary, and defrauding:the Propnetor._. Inorder to be sure ofolitturunz the genuine, °bscrt''''''thefollowing runs mores:Isl. See that the name . Wm. Jackson, 50 Liberty st 1 41head of Wood st.,. is printed on the label ofthe wrimPolofeach bottle, to imitate which is. felony. ' - , . ;.• . ,2d. That each bottle is Inclosed in aptimpldetcontain:ing full directionsfor use; and`also containing,thename- ,and address of. Wrn. Jackson; General Agent for theproprietors; likewise, the nameand address of the pro ,-.-prietors, D. Hail & Co., Kentucky. , -- ; .
_

-, • ..':,, .; . ::- -3d. Purchase-maqtxof the-drerlised Agents, all of
. '

;whom have a showbill, onwhich isprinted thenames ofthe Proprietors and General Agents--thusz D. Hail ik.Gco,. iPrnprietors, Kentucky. ,Wm. Jackson, ;Pittsburgh, Pail ~'eneral Agent for Western Pennsylvania,- and part-of : iOhioand.Westerri Virginia; and.the printers',names"— . 1M'3lillin & Sitryock, Pittsburgh =-printed -at the bouoin ' iofSid show bill-4th. Observe-the genuineAmerican Oil is of a -dark. fgreen color, without
e

any ;sediment;andusspecific grabs- . i `ty lighter than water:" The counterfeitsar- mostly,of a. .:Meek color---some.,,.white, like. Spirits .ot Turpentine,' - :said tribe refined ohd elanfied;- some Seneca Oil--oth-.era a mixtureof Other common-oils; and one rtblack filthylooking mixturopurporting to come front 2.iePittsburghand AlleghenyDispensary Co.. ;None of these coins" !,terfeits possess either the virtue or the power of. the irustri-Sold wholesale .and 'retailby ...WM. JACKSON, ...,Generaland SoreAgent for. the Proprietor iii ;Waren? ~..Pennsylvania,..Western ~,Virgitiirt; itritt,Nbarthon,..,Ohio;andliy. MS:following dhly appointed Agentsin Ailleghnnx .''.euuntr.:.Pa.:
-.. . , ....?"--..- :, .:",;:

J:R. Juhusoni
Dr. Brown,'. Allegheny city:

• ;Jonithatfafirtest, Alancliestet.Alexander Andule; Wylie street:,' J. R. 11. Jacques, timnifingba. -Wm..l. Smith,l'citiperanceville.G. H. Starr, Sewickley. ' ' - :-- .' .'Edward,Thompson,Wilkiiiibarghi '''. - '--'l;.-- '''''''' • ''.Daniel' Negley,EastLiberty:.H. Z. /Mitch-ell, IVilkinsburgh: - -- - .l'homas Aikin, Sharpsburgh... ' ;-- '

`;';!;, .;',-;
;,.IC• P. Diehl,'Elizabeth.

I. Rowland & Son."ArKeelquirti- • '''' '''' ."

*-i. t'JOhn'l.3lack;-Tunle Creek. .
yißl
Clinton..Samuel Springer,.Clinn.' --. :.-. - . ' -•

,; ; •,:'-'- '.,' ..'James ArKee,Stewartstown. tRiley ItrLatighlin, Plum townshiJ.Palton;Tatentuin.. ---
p.

JeremiahPleasing; Lawrenzeirille. '-....' .; .; ',. ; i;,- i•-
' '-

• -Robert WillisnutrArthursville.ausls--il&wentnC9ad,spatentgradnatecissavoule ett6r . ' r.
' -

._.,
AND PATENT INSUL.CIP.D.POLES, . i- . . 1F.t.S.S.:lllatntest. Ann orr ina.Svacessa.--..This is the only,. instrument: fRae kind thathas everbeen pitteated '

in this country orEuriape formedieal purposes, and_inthe , - Ionly one everktiown.to-man,liy which thegalvanic ffnisl : I
can beconveyed to'the human eye,the ear, the broth, of. • 1o any part of the body; eitherexternally or interoally,- •

.. .

in i'slefinite,tentle streant„withoutshocks or paiti--With. 1
perfectsafely--and,aften with-the happiest effects, ''.., .This. important apparatus is now -highlapproved lii t
by manyof the most eminent physicians of ibis countryand Europe, to. whom the saluted and others whom.it ,;
may concern can he referred...Reference _will, also. le r.,given. to:rnany_highlY;.respectuble citizens,: who;have r . ;been cured, bymeans of this Most valuable apperams,otsome of the most:inveterate nervetta . disorders, which 1,

..could not be;renioVed"liy nity-isthel.kribtu meatts,,• Anningvarious others; it has beenproved to be admit,: I;ably adapted for the cure or ilio'followiag diseases, viz : •1.nervous hiadtieheund Other disordersof thebrain: :It is i.with thisapparutus nione thatthe oper ator'tan'contrey, ithe galvanic-field's-4th ease and-safety to the eye, ,tck reJ . 'istore sight, or cure arnatirosas ;to the car to restore bear- 1. --in; to the tongueor other organs, torestore speech; and ito the X'FicwsParlsof•tb6 butlY, fur etiroof chronicrhoumatisti;!aathma, neertilgia; ortithedou,..loll#4* ! •ysis, orpalsy; gent, ehoreacir St. Vitus 7 dune.. ePtieP'-ii -. ' •
weakness .from *Trains, some diseases, pectiliar:*„„- ?„2- „„;males, contraction ofttio.lialbo, loel-ia.w;etc., at..-,' ^".‘ "' - 1.-Rights for surrounding' Counties -of Wester:, ettr.i afid tprivilegeawith thainstmatant, may.be pur--esesed„.mid i.
all° tested;for the-cure of.diseases. . '

...‘..Pii=iona; will be given for the various- client', - [
cats for various diseases; ttr;d'tbe. best dthjiaer- ; .for °pawning for the mire of these ..Csetises,•wlll.alsti 'be: ~'
fully explained,to Me purchaser, hist tipaphltc aref u lly tinter i'' 'his hands' expressly;for these: purposes, cfllypre- 'paredby thepatentee. Sire of iWlLLLutts,..Visie street,.;'- I-- :' . near 4thet.Road, Pittsb'g...".

___ . .

Q ALT RUEUnt, SCURVY., OLD SORES, ERPSIP.G.S, ;Barber's 'lick, Civs, Sore Beardl,-Peiyolci-:.This is used byany physicians in ibis eny incanngthiabove,. and. we, would aot conscieinelonslyoskinaknewit to be all we state:..-'..
-' , ~ ,- ,

As a chit:male, the true JONES'S SOAP ispOshapti theonly' aniclo'cVer known .that rentavedimputuiesouldeleared.and. beautified !the nhin,_lnalcinir le _soil, eloar,smooth And whiteandints• nut end; it is 5 01.1 M(B2.
-

Chatham:at., N.Y by . ' ----.-- •

'-.--
•

-
- .:414711ACESON, Arint, .. . manly . . . -- •Sfi Liberty street, Pivithurh:-•; -100DEUMEilaiff, ootPr,e.ND TIC DOLGREX---Arespectable gentletaturealled atTour office,'seesaid,. tti,inforra ifs that he hail beena. for-1S 't'.

with _.Rheumatient.ort Gout, and • occasionally with ;Tie,Dolorenx; that Ile, had been.frequently . coafified te his
room fornaonthe together; and often sattrefirthe, most in.
tense and excruciating pain, 'but that 'lately he haCheeirusing...repo!: Aturcuivs, from which hefound thenvoitisignal and unexpectedxviiet lle •

Start
'he,fotind the inedi-

quayaty,pleasant and effectiveand. that „he' now con-, faders iumself perfectly. cured.l.-:.philaktelpiiiithrortitanur=.4.. ACT WOiTU-Kiio-WtiGIIIIIWLEIRC6/getbfilltlir - 'r,-front indiscretion hi his impfger-days bee-tune tif ,
reeled with Ulcerations in. the Throat andNote,fund a-
flistigreeable 'eruption of4he Skin. 'lndeed,' hla Whole:systent.bore the marks .ofbeing saturated with diseate.•
'One hand andwee t) much. affeatedlitat he' had •lost the use ofthe hand,. eyery•part being' enterd, with'df-ePf •Painful, and-offensive ulcers:.and were as hollow;ana.porons as an honey-corab: Itwas At this stage of hiecomplaint, when death appearedinevitable from a loath-some disease thathe eommeneed the useof Jaynes APlcratiVe and having•takenSirtecn bottles,tonow perfect=The Alterative-operated through_ the• eircalatien,;and,-Purifies the-blood and eradicates diseasefrom the totter's,/'-wherever located,' and the numerous cares* hesper,farmed in diseases ,of the:ekin, cancer, soratalatt gout;liver iontiplaincdyspeptila pndether chronic diseases isirdiraittouishing.--Spwirof the Wears. -FrOe.tateuiPittabargli,atthe-PEKIN TEASTORR •

.....
. ,Fl78-OF COUGHING in the aigat-are very 1-4—ibil /' - 'some...,They 'break in alienate adirrantrepoge.anexhausrthe strength of;he sufferer, a‘Al.;.Pahiteateek& Co.'s COUGH-BASAM hashaely eMinently amoebas,:ful in:easing inid 'curing_ these unpleaaant .spells. • . lif *

poisod a roused in the mghtbya spent' of eengltiorg;teas400nfulofthe'Couith Balsam will soothe it, poll . irein and, aj it is palsiablei'lettios no.ugpleasatit taste.,behind. '.ll- olice used, it will take precedence over, all-midis, tie a remedy for 'ecighs, colds. Ete_..... •••.,..•_...-• ,-.-
Rrepared, and sold by,ll. A. FAHNEGTOCH'Ji•Ca...oornolatand Mid streetikand corner dih~.I,4';;' ; ;,

noratt ''I-VI-RALPH'S Criiiii.A.rsn' Yrrowoito6a.iif NieleTeiltiletiale and retail, at din~.- • -,
,• • r.t::'. itst.it Much; t*csi, • •'

- 1• •
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•
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